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' 11rd:on M: In of Ju/y.—i"rom theloHow-
Jug statement, in a dispatch sqnl 'by Secre-

‘fiary Stanton to Gen. DJ, in ml] be seen
11mour predicfionl a few weeks ago. that
[non troops would be called Ipr, are 50911 Lo
lbr’nglixed : '

“his the design of the flown-mu 0;”. to
Jump up the nauonal fort-es mm! the re-
gbelhon 'is ovef‘glrown, and in ordur to pro-
vides lg‘nins’t my mopportune reduelion
when-thc service of the hundred day's.’ men
af‘pimmdmft to fill up then; piece. md n3l
'olher reductions, will be ordered to Lake
phca on um 15!.of July, by which time the
'new omnllnwnls vnll be completed
’ [signed] _, “

'E. M. Sns‘row.
Sac. of \VAI'."

. The Commuza'ion Clavtu.7-A bill Wu intro-
duced i_n‘the United State: Senawvon Mon-
.dq Thbrepeal tfie tbr hundfod dollar

commutation clnuse oam enrollment act.
r'l‘he'r'lght, however, to furnish lubmmws in

o beretained. ’

AWN (I Cowran—ln the Home.
.on Honky, Mr.cua'mh, the lumber from
thin dWict, ofimd u joint resolution tyro-
poeing n‘fiml atyournment of Congress ‘on
film 6th of June, which wax-domed.
”'1‘!" Fremont Convention is to'meet

,nt Clevoiand to—morrow. The Lincoln ofice-
_holders look upon the mbvemont grim no
(hula slam. ‘ -

. The 'Lincoin Conxenlion will meat. It
Mtimbre on the 7m of J um, and the Dem-
bo’nlic National Convention at, Cnioggo on
‘theéth of July. ’ .

hem! Determinat—The Rochester Dem—-
,u'rag the leading Rep üblican paper in
Western New York, hug the Tolloviing with
refere‘nce to Gemralrl’renzont’s intentioha:

W-e clnnm. longer 7'o“.be that. it i: the in-
tentlon of {Jenny} Srqmont to mks the

“Walt! 3'- 'an we endent. .crl'ndidnte for the
Preelggqq, tlle event. of Abraham Lin-
cnln being "nominated at, Baltimore. The

, New Nation, his cehlml organ at. New York.
openly repudiales Mr.Lincoln in advance.
and Fremont is said to have telegraphed
to a radical member of Congress recently,
la’l will run il~ Lincoln does."

a-Tbednti-Slaon‘y Standard, publilhed
in New .York, thus sounds the key-note of
warning to the politicinns Mite party who

pare dogs-mined (0 put. Mr. Lincolfi in nom-
Ination, reggrdleu of whether the Fremont
men support him 'or nét : _

“You may nominuto Mr. Lincoln. possig
‘hlr, without satisfying tha pdicals,”but ynu
cannot elect him. Anotlfir cnqdidate will
dn‘ev'iubly be run unless he puts himself
tutu: in Mia—vight before the tribunal of
the North. Victory and Justice are the (so
anemia}: of his anécess." ‘

fiflundreda of thousand: of freeman
pre now looking to governor _Seymour to
yindicpte,the;ightl of thepeople. he now
has it in his pnwor to do a great public good,
and w9'.believe that he is fully equal to the
lesponsible position in which he harbeen
placed. Prompt and decisive action is de-
gnanded by the masses. ‘

Gm. Andrew Jackson 'a Pru])l¢?l.;-“Sir.”
mid Gen. Andrew Jackson, "the Abniition
party i! a dish 4;! organization. Its preten-
ded love fox-{Mom means nothing more
or led than civil war~ and g dissolution qfliu
Union. :Honest men of all parties should
'uni‘l‘to, expose thex‘r ipteulious, and arrest

weirnmzm" ' '
~ 10“”). ' _Stnrk county (Ohio) Demetri!
_qnya ,the Demogratai nominated a one-armed
acidic: {or assessoi of Sugarcreek township
in thitcounty by the nmhe of- Bcnj. Rush,
and the abolitionistsbeat him with a preach-
pr ind school teacher; who has been "ioyai"
and shouting war at home. Rush lost his
311 m atfieuyshgrg 9nd is 1300:,

fl‘Tbe people demand taxation," say
the Sfioddyite papers. Mr. Sherman. one
pf the Reading Senators. 1.9“ the truth in
this matter when he said he heard a great
deal about ‘he desire of everybody to be
:taxod; butwhenever Congress attg'mpts to
impose a flux to‘afi‘egt an individual, that
'3thperson,'although very patriotic, 13 nl~
guys ready to show that. while everybddy
else ought to be taxed, be, for some partio
lulu- ruson, ought l 9 escape. ‘

.

E‘Two mam ve§sels of mm, ,hnilt fir
gho use of the rebe} governmem, have been
laanghed {roam the port of Fates. ‘France.
Another steamer. said to be for the rebel
lenice,was finished at.Bordeaux. It.is said
that. the French government does notobject.
to the open aiming of these; vesiels.‘ sl-
yhough theAu’xerican Minister. Mr.Day‘ton,
213 d remonstrated on the sqlfiect in Pafis.

T99 Seriou’: a him—Says a Washington
pay-”fondant: “.‘Whnt And you doing in
gangre- 2' Iinquired yesterday of ”bought
{lll and m‘odemte Ali. G. ‘We trigd to con-
fiscate thewgperty of the South,’ paigl he.
'and u we could not do that, we are: now
oonfiséating the‘property of the Non-Lb! '3

WA Repuyfiioan paper talk: of purg~
ing"Q:ei_r pan-by? of all theyoggeg andGov;
effluent "lbeculhtors, disorgamxen and
mischief-makers. Wu}. 3 good thing this
would be for the country—but. what $01.1.”pecan. a! 'the party 1?

I 2
fi-Xr.Lincoln‘i doctrine is that, what-

9vu bonbmes indihpennble becomes lberq
by lawful, though expressly forbidden by
the Ooqstituxioh—phut, in short, his discre-
‘_tion alve'r‘rple‘gmlhe Conétiupion, and 15 the
supremafivf 91' 3.116 land. I I ' 4 '

Getting pSpunky.7-§ New York pgpey my;
the pep-p wenghgé mg to have a Nation'ul
_Confiption to insist on _having Fred. Doug-
las pup by the Republican ticket {or Yncp
Freqident. tnd that. if thisrequest. is refusq’q
Libey men: to > uqish Sumner, Beecher:
IVilson. lid. in gun; the map of thy Repub-
Fcan pgrty genergfly. bypiguipg theii‘ bucks
field against miscegcnalwn. K
B‘4 giélgtion of the Constitution of €ll9

€339.69??wa§§§9sfl°sfiW999:
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"..‘! II T-l’:;3' CUNI‘DPCi'P-j 'llll [0.680 Illo'l‘LAll‘l‘lONmAN milinlil or it. purl the blof' he nimml toirv brand; The inn '2" enforced “-

. . , l arranging. minke, unmask his intnnnnn to destrnv fearful cost of blood and life.
On Monday week. Mr. Damon. of this; ()nFridaywpnklhpguthithipnflliflirirge4l lad"!!!fil-’:~C'=~<iv\n. 'l‘hnprqgentpretext 'l‘ho'ilurlnmtimi l “mu made was not in.

'.Sula, hauled I Rimlutiun in Cough-3a, to ’ procluinumn of Pl‘f“l'll‘nh Linmin u .1; tram: ;'."'Df‘;'l:;dwl”’r”i.}m "1.” fi”;‘ 13’0“"? ““‘ “‘““‘?! "my” {‘“' TM“ “"“"t‘l” ‘"' “‘”’”."s‘' ~ NV _ .' M . . , “N J :Li H I .ficuwon nin now is w our on“! 0 men. t N on» u an my manthe “”“‘.”‘l‘l-l-f‘ thl Les?! :1 .WHiUI. If: r‘ «l [ji’ow‘l‘h llowuril. City editor of the‘remliitvly assortml and innintuinfinq to entry-Mir. ‘.T m. ”‘_..“M m nil. “my; “"3lwiigrr-s in So
. 15’ “‘“'.‘WS “’”‘ ”‘1" “'“"“ 3"_}’""'l_pv "if! mrmprl’: com'ecm.‘ anvin"? him that the Huiiprcwuu incd- swims. «ignvlnion-n’ mt;zona.wnhout la-

1' not for the purpose of unluugntion nr vnn- With the how \ oik'l mic: unrl liibuucn: ei- mites Will nr-ver he snhmittcnl to. . ‘v’or or (lr "tiOn. l'nleae “11 are “mile to
fill)?!“ but to revtore the iaprcnmcy of the i ty iteration and in othercapucltiefl. by menna syc'glitarri? Y?" 9";H'flt." “flaking” dillhzmfl '6’"! "‘ “ff lzm‘. 1‘ ‘”"” “9 l‘”;r“¢‘“|‘l "Y "One-

, , . . - . . . ' . .. n. ,‘ a run oinli~i or er ocu- ii 05¢ a me mar e «cure in t lt‘ll’ ri ”itslConatituLioa and tlie'Luion. thereforeit «In: of which be acquirol a. knvflwlt’l'lc'e of t 9. mm.“ m K W” 0.” [he Ilegitimateglrvedom of per-"n M“ Maany. MM um hp "rattan-lhighly proper that 'ln‘ the‘hourof triumph routine of bualucas of the Lew ‘tork pr ashnmw prena 0.)” Whoever asks such nquoe. Mi. If u”. nwm” of the ohmic-named
Bud txultatioti of Victory he should tender? and was ennbled iopnrpetrate his infamo 3 tion means in inninunte u inlsehood'. If jourmhlmveviolnted state or nntiotullaws.

Ache olive branch of peace as nn‘ exchangei outrage. At liraéon being charged with’the "'9 H'lm‘ni-leitwli. pretends that it wanting they lllu‘l he proceeded amnnst snil plin-
NOT the “NHL ““1 ””"' ”'9 President belcriniv. he appeared t'iundemtruck iind dc- I”; m" W'm'l M prevent. the publication i "he" by ”m"? laws. Anv iaction “'3‘?“_-

i (ltomakOl reclamation ofnmue~t . =d‘ b t f d(ll ' f.‘l 't _:l llit‘lllUtnrhi otfiirgeclilocuments. it given) them outnde of lawn prm-edures is (‘l‘llllln-requ re . . l 7 y i ““3 l- u n ‘"“'“ ‘5 “ 3 ‘”‘“ ‘5 ‘“ l - ,n "he in'-count 0| it! motives. It hm tli 111. At this time 0! (‘lVll war and disorder.
ito unyglnte which shouldby down it: firm-J i lie was imwwly conveyed to Fort Ln- l‘iwe had been imposed upon. It knew the I the majesty of the law niu-it be upheld orland withdraw lrnm the Rgbellion. With flifayette. axis motive is “in to r..-“va’bemflo‘iiftnr such » iiinrtil'yinz impmiition .th‘.‘ evilociety ml" sink intoanarchy. Our soldiers
gummy thin. such Stat;- should be lett col, advance mg llité’l't'nl, 1,, stock and rich! lump: Was no gkelilmml. nor scarcely a pose i ity' in the field will battle in rain for constitu-

' d determine its own institu- blint- h which he had been a heavy 10-iorni” ""3 93“" “"‘MM '""!" "I' tronnl “b"?y" persons nrpropertymropim"orgy“? ‘“’

. . I m 7 . ~ lt«linl not stop our paper because u. upfirm. ions, aretmmpled upon at home. We musttionq wzthoutdlctatiou or interference from war. when the forgery ruzggsu‘d 1189“ $0; bended that we might nfpun he “so -” iti not give up home-freedom. nnd'thus dis-. the Government of the United States. [him an a means of retrieving his l‘ortunva. ,' wi~hcs us anything but prosperitykd itfgmce 'theAmerican-chamctei' while our citi-

-1 On motion of Mr. HWemflan Abolition The prisoner is erorted to have been iln:§(’>’°‘""d“”‘L H": ‘"'enlgormgl [Lubl‘cla "ted; hlxduiotiifni’hrimiy 31° P“‘:Ti"‘l°£‘ ”“‘“
. . . . rus N'umen s wnu u urcmrac r u n e no inns I .member from_Philadelphm. this reaolulion {naive member of .Mr. Beecher’s church. 0!. “ml ”””‘.“m“ influence—which are PW‘ { They must not find when “my ”[l:3ng

1 was laid on the table by Ivote 0f76 yen: to tWhlcll I"! lather 15 B deacon. The 11m“; cisoly what it would rejoice to have if; do, 1 that their personal and fireside rights have
58 nuys. Now. it' the war is not carried on gives the following account of the circumli and ,precisely‘What we. eVen nl'[)flrli!flnl?. ; bot-q despoiled. '.

'

for I‘ll! raw/ration of the Union. we would " stances which led to his arrest: lavdd {““‘ grdu’lously 31de 30"”!- ‘1! ”i If" “his“? ‘0 1:“; gfinenl Obllgalion to
like our Abolition friends to tell the peoploi It ”9&th something like a week ago lor

“’"‘ )ps‘t m}; "WE“. to p ”is” igr'len 9"” be. are a t'9 abntl..th:r‘e “Felon".
_ . inniwfld mnhultcvl Mr. Ken! member (it‘ i cum. Vii ii in an, it won g; y reuons [y tiny must 3up9 d m the"MU“?! “9“Plumgthell‘bloo‘lfind Spend-i“, fi ofK nt & Clt q brokers M mumlwhet the knife, not iii-latch lhw from our:cuy of ‘hew York. If they are not its

ing their treuure for? Let it he rememfi‘, "Shag: e890: u [on “fi’mlfikot Si 6 pruc- ihands. A nun mmt be eithfi‘iflmave or nycommeron and greatness will lie brolrcn
beredtbatic Abolitibniatadeclared. by their‘ initiation alliriur for 300.040 mm. Mum“) “WY"; ”‘"‘ M“ “90"!" limp?“ 4"” 11““ “it“ F""'°" 0‘ W‘lh- "usi-

. 'Co a Month week that i Kent “31““ h” o inion and Bl)iii§l‘QllPlll-‘ (101‘ the WM :1 to prevent the hlicetion . nose. um. entarphsms thrown into disorder”0‘0“? neress, on y
' l]. .1l - id in- 'd{t i. . vtharein of «more horn-i procln ions. It and bankruptcy. the national. government

thuflzgr‘ia not prosecuted for the restoration "13 ”h.“ ‘"‘ :“fi: ruin/(thus, kr3o“f‘fl?r£:‘;‘;‘; u“. then: a blow ut the lreed n’ of thel Will he paralyzed. What makes New York
of the Union Ind the sup remncy ot the: s:22;,mc'iszn’hiilslnl‘cihLiZiliuenr-e at iVushinj-il-i prefix; it wasnruvk with‘a hot promptitudol the heart ofour country f‘. Why ueits pul-
Conetitution '

I i ' ltun wnfiisbout to he iaaucrl After the put; 5 “:hwh“hm" how much he h" the suppres-‘i notions felt at; the, extremities of .0!" '“"‘”
‘

1. t' . th w}: ld and'J’ourml of Com- 1 sion of opposition Journals at heart; cum 1 )nt through its po=itlon alone. but becausei 'O9 ‘0” m Wei '; . ‘.'M' ~ K: t lwheii he found that the pretext on which iof the-worldwnle belief that property is safe
’"“'l'o9 01)] €fi":;;‘¥ m‘?‘l'_“;‘s;l "‘1 I.] lhe so gingerly seize-d was} broken reed in 1 within its limit: from waste by mobs and“'2‘ on”. Y an,“ e 1 {‘6 ”:5, i' la wsrml T‘ ‘i ‘ his liand's. he still held on to it with n‘tonnc- i from simliatinn _hy govrrnment. The litbor-'t‘inn‘ "a? l'B '1"; L. w_ ‘f‘o ‘ ".

'”'

i ("In lityofgmgpwhich showed howlie prizetleven era in the workmop. th'e mine. and in the‘.honn "n: am 3:8 lg "mam? 0! N i ”It aligtb-y or A reason for crushing Demo- field, on this continent and in évery othercircunvltanb'eb l”
1
('"- "‘n‘" myth] "I? 3 antic journals. i part of thellobe. send to its merchants, fnr.“rmk‘” um mug “to L 'e'h'vnfim F 31ml .} Unli-s_s reliukml mit deserves. this übor-l rule or exchange. the products of their toil.

‘”"’”qu' where :3? 3"" Ollfid‘ ”i", '1 n ”‘l‘ 5m- . tire ntu-mpt “‘lll [undoubtedly be repented. } The<e merchants are made the trustees of*"owlpdgmemf ””' nqemym he “nit-"1'1 i it is not the will that is wanting. but only the wealth of millions living‘ in every hind,“"‘] exculpittei “‘ the “WWW” 'w ”c a better pretext. i‘Unonnstimtirmal pow-ibccause it in believed thatin their handsii. nucceetledlifn _V.“st{m'z‘“g,- if?” “'"’ Ci?“ pr over the pleura." as Madison-said on M property is safe under the? shield of laws
EDGCHOH ‘““‘ ‘ ”we‘d" or 1" tract 3'- 6 memorable occasion. “ought more than any i administers-d upon principle and accordingemployed another per-«on. "1""? name We nlher to iymluco universal alarm; because ito knziwn gusnges. This great. confident-ebelieve '3 Morrirey. to make [the copies 1 it is levelled :iaaindt that right ofFreely ex- has grown up in the coune of many years"bmh ‘""' “’"‘ 5" ”"’ [’"”' t” ”“0"." lamininnf public characters and measures, 3by virtue of a painstaking. lionept perform-i9d ”'"' ""3”“ other ”mm“ 13"” civgn‘i- and ol'l‘ree communication amongtho poo-‘ ance of- duty by the hummus men of yourmm "Uh! ”Obey"; “"d ’i " {““' 0);” ple tlieronn. which has ever been justlylcity. In this they have been aided by thethe‘hfi'fl“ Of Specfilfll”? ”‘""‘”?! :m 5"", ( ' ltleonied the only effectual guardian of eve- enforcement of lawn based upon the solemn-But Howard. we understand. lonics gut , ry other right.” ‘ ”'”“"de 'l“,di that “the right oftlmnny parion W“. at all HDPHCHW’ Wit" ”11

_— people to heeecurc in {hair per-mus, hometfl/j
1" thafiunryacmm‘ . il 'h From the Albany Argiu. papers and effects npainct unrmhmuihle”(‘.Wmdis w'r“ ‘Vilsnhitwit 43:73“: f": 1‘" 9n : Till! Pnoculnnas AGAIN!!! Jl‘l": Marches and seizures Sllflll not he vialnted,the t'dlpfigrwer crinvrlilt‘fi Milli” Obi! e nr-l

y
Plums. . land that no one shall liedcprivml of libvrty‘Imm i r..... or law-wl 'ier This in. hot the first hunx’ he i fean'szf‘m’ ..’: have "”'-”'""" the (ix-f for more ”Hm eighty years in?“ wane s‘}(Y "n '

l i) tl ii 't of Al‘l le Prrséiun nl our lniilgrmlmn “t mafia.“ “..‘: people been buildingup tlu-i universal inithhas P’l'lnefriitet . (‘n -!G
t .I‘S-u ‘l-zil“ ll hitrury onurse of the (J‘Cit'ernmont in muggy-. 1;in the sanctity of bur jurisprudence. It is‘0"”th no N“? fix‘ilfiimfin‘. 3,“ uroo yn ’y in the Democratic presaéii’ New York City. i this which carrier our comniyrco upon ove-on; ofhin D: ’g l? J” c‘o rler of the i \Ve suw in it one of thosei‘errors into which 11V 0093‘" ’"“] brings backtnour ’““‘Ch’mt‘!llrohlrris‘: R; I‘o nwffiiiriat‘leimn Saturday. i_the Adm'"'.“""ti°"'°fi ever-Y nonunion, ”“"‘ the wealth 0-“ every Fhme‘ It is now i'iie :9 'rhnrzgdiwith writing in mnnifiil l "“’” Fm“ “3 "“‘” ‘Wflmnmmwmm ‘""‘ “MIR“ “3* ‘“ “‘s‘." “”“’!“ “f ‘““

‘”"';
the on .iesol’ th Proclamation of the Prmi- i '“PM‘L-V' It "“3 M injury and a" 0.1“.”5'9; pitivenets oi” that'lnith, at a moment when i
dont t‘vlliicli ”mini h-td (lriuvn. ltiu Alla." ] hut mp” .do “”‘ "hm",resent the injuries the national credit is undergoingén fearful:
ed tint. Malliznn received the draft (it' til:) ‘they receive from foolish and incapable mp"; ”ML {he organsofconimcrce fire Him" 51"“ lpriiclnmnlion from Howard. with a request l‘w": like others, [intents patiently as we held, in Violation of constitutinnnl‘pletlgep._l,
h; s’” that m iei \vr-re (ii-livt-red at thMrouitl wuh tliTß‘ox‘nhition of headstrong that tlfis aouwas done in a public: mart oi,
new m :- “mi; ' The work w“ ”Mom” ; folly. bee-um we rogurded it as the result of your great City. and was _thU} routed upon 1d ahdrl‘he officer! ‘““‘. 'ro ”I“.de ”1d passion “nit-_ipnprmrugg It, has no longer the notice oitlie commercial agr‘nln‘nl‘ theher who urns/l the cnpt‘gs hr; hiiii mmln l ””5 9‘01”“ Tlm‘ s"PP’93‘in" 0f the two world, and ”my Were Show" mon oilnneive

The New ‘York World and Journil'ofl paper; bus been porfiistod In after the {alge— way thatproperty is seizedby n‘niitnrviforceCommhetcé have Again resumed hdsinf‘i‘“ hood nFthn prritmicrfl’of the original seizure 5"“ arbitrary orders. ”’95" "‘"‘!“ ‘“'“

tho order {or their military Docupatiorrha-l ““‘.h‘m" l””' exl‘"‘°“' . _ _ imflre hurtful to the nationahlionor and
. b ‘ k 1 ‘

‘ 1 We bl hevn that the nonnsmn was :eizerl . strength than the loyal battles. The world“”3 99“ F330 _e‘ - _ ‘ up“, null tho nu'rage has been [mi-wider] in, Will confound such acts With the principle? !i¥ir the pnrpnrn ul‘ innnfitl'lling the [-rwzg. !of our government. and the I lyan'rl crimes;
' '1” “mlppmmm smm“, of Gov. M,.J..;-V'{ofollL-i'nh will be'lonked upo :istlie nnluw
{of lln- (min (3231:. llpiin Mime fulca- :ii‘L‘ihii- : Ml ‘"‘b'm‘ 0" the Spirit.“ "lll‘lil"lllllll‘l"‘* ll
Llion. nnrl in -\'iu!:iti.in of law. confirms thiniUur state and local nuthm‘itios must repoll
{sippimum Tun-m :inrl ntliornots of tho mm ;‘ thi~‘ rumnus inference. It the murclmniul
‘nt \‘u'ndrinutnn :0 to show that “try have ‘ of Now York are not willing to have tln ir
;grnwn recklms‘ uuil nou'ieriittywitli Pear, and ! liar-bur rivaled up and their cornmi-rce pain—i

. that the} no l IliL’P‘l‘ look to puhlio 01mm" llyuzil| they mu~t unite in tlizq (lenlnntl for
,m .....m.” U‘lauL lint to fnrrlp_

" , llho simirity of poisons and property. if;
‘ WI) an nut mum, to mnki- them: not of this is not «lune, the worhl will “'ltlnll'dwllviolence mu “Human of invpclivc n:.i§n~'tl””m their keeping its trenurcq and 1M!

ir-ur iuimw at "t' «whinutnn. or of rliotmiiml (‘mll'll-“f‘f‘fi- _ '”NI-OIY in“ [film-’“” all ”‘“‘ (’f'l
lal'l’"“i‘ in firm ”r ili'o'lilvorly of the Firms f fimiil violation of l in' in times OFVCIVII wur
,pr the richly; 0f pin-um and property. The | and «lhrirder goes before not: of Epalintiun
ltlny l‘nr llml hru'g! 4]" by. It h-Ilmnvua riti~l 30" "””‘? ““’H‘UMS “'l‘le destroy the nifty

Inn»: nr llm Spite to commit, in n time like 1 gll-mh 0f rmmm'rcn. iith-w, in rpm,“ to “ 1.," “mmnmn i". mkpnl lm‘l‘up-Hl you to look into tlie‘fiictu cnn‘

i—-l\vll. “ll"! ‘wnr-ls' pliull be uttered—tn pru-ilwmml “"”‘ the “Mile “l the ‘l’W'H‘l’ "r
:tt‘t" [may i iglizs. '— ' ; C-rnmrrrr hull of the New Ycrk. lit-WILL.“ If
. We “it. m .r, [hp [)pmnprnf‘ of the New 3 tlw~e now were illegal. the oli‘enrlnre muet
lYm‘k tlvl-‘Jilinn in Unnflroai liiw-P mot: for b(’lllun‘l‘od- lnmakingymir inquiriflm’l
jsuch n....ullmnmh They are honorable 'in prowmitiiig the purlil-s implicated, ‘you
mm, m...‘ "1.." ()f‘rnlurngpy and know their ’ will mil upon the sherifl'nl’ the county and

.(lufiog'hm] how to fn‘fillqhern. “unfunny , the hands 01 the police department for any
‘“‘” pvrmit us to viva advice. we \vmilil‘nvfllml l‘mce ‘“‘ ““ibmnce- The mill"? “'

'ul'ze llwm m .wnn ,x 121mm Slang; ix Cng.l give. this fly any official [IDIIPI‘ my conlrnl
luring nu nrrt‘iu' H \ii: To 1'"le iznxprirr- V will be duellled B wfliciem Cause lor his re-
.r.\ A. When such acts ni_ violence orcur ' "l”""1- ‘
and are pcrxhted _in, conciituting :in inrn-y , Very rf‘SIWCU-Uny your<. 550..

Isi’on of the Suite, and the nverthrow‘ol‘ cu‘ili , . “"31”!” S“WM”!
flan-a, "Y tiiilitniv power. the part which a
irpprewnntwe ot' the State play" in the
Fr‘tll'l‘fll ('nnuri-ac f‘P’t‘Ph‘ to he hrinnrnhle oriusel’ul. 'l‘iit-ve ia no'hing in the positinri of

1a member oi ('onura-‘s at this time upon
[willt‘ll tho people look with much favor.—
.The struggle ui Dnmncl'ulic members to re-
lstmo to thu cluimlierg their representative
i clinruvtnr. fiiiil in make the legislative body
- the m‘g'm ol the people, under the Consti-
" tutimi. b’ls horn in‘ vain. Equally fruitless
. him been the effort tnexpone the corruption
-or to correct-the “times. or to N‘Hl’fllll or
ipiinish uauiiiatinus. The struggle niiiy he
. pawns-. 1till it causes to liehn'oic. and may
.liennme «lisgrm-pl‘nl. Lm‘ in”: Duncan":
'ntynsu Linn: rimn sui's l.\' A nony AVD
CO)”: unw-l Mr. Brooks and his colleagues

:ol' the NW thtilelegation,‘ Mr. Cox and
thedeleguies from Ohio, can find among

i their constituents n wider'nnrl hoblur field
fol usefulnves than they now fill. ’l‘heir si-

lence—their absence. will spank full as elo-
quently and. impressively as any words they
can utter.

What remain: to he done, in the execu-
tion nf.the laws to redress such injuries, Will

I he [lobe-by the civil power of the Stateand,
lay the Executive as its hend‘ Our systemion laws do not pmvidé pfevrntive m'éne
tires for outrages like these. But it suffices

; to enforce responsibility upon the authors.
l Since these word. Were written, we learn
i that the nl‘tlt‘l' of suppression has been I'9-
] voked. the military line fziven up posses-
-1810" of the lnlllblth journals. and the un-
; happy and innocent telegranh ope tors' have been released from Fort Lafayegeue
The universal expression of indignation
from the press and the'publio has told even
on the callous apprehension of the Presi-dent and his Cnbinh. ‘

The insult and the wrong remain. The‘
lwnnton infamy on person and property is
unstonad. The outrage.” it‘ allowed to passI by with impunity. becomes a provident forifuture wrongs. Itie intended by Messrs.l Lincoln: Sewn-d & 00., u an enteringwedze
of usurpation, and if they find the‘publio
mood will hear it. they will repeat the blow.

~ Weletourwordsstnndl Weretract none
“th. We believe that the advice we

hove given to our members of Congress will
be urged upon them by the Democrats and
the Democratic journals of all the Sines.—
lliet them consider it wisely; And let the
l people, too. reflect upon what they may be
jcplled to do, should and: outrages be re-
| peatod.

nu: Loon: mon‘nurszT “nun.
ISG'I‘ON. L

| As if‘in mockery of God and the tench—-
ings of tgo Bible, the pcnoral corruption
and Zoe: of mornla. under the Abolition

‘ "Rowers th be.” at Washington, seem to
bv‘increniing iu boldness and infamy. So
glaring tithe they be‘coxne, that even some

; ol the Republic“ papers, more hwéaulmn
most of the var clergy Ind their bloody-
minded disciples. 'cau no longer retrain
from exposing and condemning them. ; The
following is from the Springfield Republican,
one of the “loyal" New Englmd' joul‘nlla’.

“It is: ml, I nhbcking picture of life in.
'.hington which our correspondents give

: us. A bureau of the Treasury Department.
made 1. house of seduction :nd prostitution .
The necessities of poor and pretty worm-n
made the means of their debauchery by
high government. officials. Member-I of
Gouge“ putting their mistrusen into Clerk-
ships in the departments. An honorable
Senator knocked down in the street by a
Woman whoin ho had outrAged. nyhiskcgdrank ad limum. The Governme cheated
in contractaand openly robbed by its em:

‘ ployees ”—'rritcs our careful correspondent
—A long resident. in tho cTlpitnl. “Wash-
ingtonl was never quite so villainou-sly cor-
r'upt. as at the present time. In the palmy
days of Southern rule qfahrcryftbrre wzu hut
‘ half the corruption [here is now." We do not
doubt this is strictly hug; and we repeat,

‘ it is a sud. shocking. picture. ‘~
°

’

The correspondent of the i’hiladelphia
‘ Sunday‘DHpalch. an itemer “loyal” paper,

‘ writes]: follows:
“Iti- generally conceded lhntihe Congres-

sional committee of investigation iulo the
alleged naughty doings In the Trennu‘o-plrtment is disposed to deal mildly m
the social guesti'on, and to examine strictly
into the accounts. Congressmen are mor-
tal and human. and three-quarters of the
pretty girls employed In the Treasury have
received their situation: on the written
recomméndatinns of some Senator or Rep-
resentative. Consequently, were the pn-
vnte ‘xfe 01 every one of these dainty quill-
drivers to ha investigate-l, it, mi ht, be as-
certained tbut some at" them has evmcml
Llieir gntiLuch to mail protectors—m a
platonic way. of coursé. Already A Miss
who was recommpnded by a Maryla 1 Rep-
resentative has beian turned awayffm‘ dis-
graceful conduct. and further investigations
might reveal unplemnnt facts. So the
whxtéwauh brush will be used. Proof of' the
dwire of those in authority to shield each
other, will be seen by the manner in which
the military detective who-made the expo-
sure of the Treasury doings now recmveé
the cold shoulder.” ’

GOV. BEY'IOL'R’! ACTIOY
[lt darects (It: Diurict A/Mrm’y (n [l’dtd (I'm Ja’u-

!cr bc/Zm: (/1: Grand Jury.
A Ln\ vx‘. MM ‘_"3.

flovnrmrSr-ymnur hnu‘wrilton nMM (0

the diatvict anornev of New York diroch'ng
him tn procure indir'trnants aunimt'nll whn
woze ongnupd in tho enirwo of Ihc-ofiicou ul‘
the World and Jlmrnu’ n,“ GM norm.

Frnm thn \anl I.
Tux [.\TE orTRAf-‘Ei 0" THEm

i it. will lie soon. by an Alli-“1Y1 telewr'im.
:tliat G-wqruor Sevmniir hitsinstrufle-l lla-
Itric Attriynrfy Hall to institutr‘ prvict-cilmui
it‘nr procuring the indictment ot'rill poi-mus
'concerned in the spizure or the “WM/V unil

’ the Journalgf Cnmnurrs. There is the some
mason for triminiii prosecution in these

1 flagrant. tresspmswi on private rights. its for
lproaecuting a thief, a robber. ortlio in~tirln«
ltnrs and ringleader: nf'n moi). 'l‘l‘ier *is no
.F . .ditlcreiicn of amnion nuionc (-iltlwr Damn.}Cl'llls or Ropii'ulicrins respectiuu the recent

finals usinn of these journal-'_' It is «mum--
dell that, it was illegal and' Unlllsllilli'l".

l'l‘here is indeed it _IM-V. piismd by the lust
ICongress, securing immunity to otfiv-ers oflthe federal government. for participation in
summary arrests made under the direction
lot' the Pi'eéideiit ofthe United Stitcs; hut
Sthe law (whether constitutional or not) re-
lntes merely to persons restrained of theirlliborty. It has neerelatinn to~thewsntnn de-
‘strurtion n'i' propr-rtv in places remote from
the theater'ol‘ military operations. It ii

squad otflsoldierz ghoul I break into a house
ion Madison avenue, drive the occupants
intolthe streets in the night, and purlnin-
their platt“ and wearing apparel, the crimi-
‘nnls would l-e 'ju.~t as umendahle m tht|
laws on it' they did not wear the United
States uniform. If. instead of seizing the
newspaper offices, .they hrid seizr‘d iill the
Brooklyn ferry both, and had stopped their
business for three days, bemuseqhey were
the Vehicle 3f conveying Hownrd to New
York With the copies ofirthe forged procla-
mation in his pocket. it would have been a
proceeding precisely akin to seizing the
property (ind stopping tha business of the
iouniialn which had as little complicity
with the forgery as had the Brooklyn ferry
company"whnw.hoatn iturnished to the
criminal facihties l‘nrexecuting his purpose.
The property of a newspaper association is
just asmuch under theprotection nt’the Live
as that of s. terry company,or of an indi~
vidunl owner oftthouse.

The journals victimized by Howard’s for-
gery are the onlv parties that could have
sull‘ered by. it. “Vith the means of contra-
diction pqssessed by the“ government, and
the motives for prompt cirntrad‘ictinn by
the government and all the phblic journals,

“‘”'—'"‘ th'ere was no possibility of the deception
S'Tha recpnrilitary‘appointments of outlasting the forenonn ot'tho day on which

the administrati n are. to say the least, it, appeared. I'ts injurious tendency '35 in
curious. General Butler, who nhvei: saw a thédnmnge' it was calculated to do to the
shot fired in danger. and who I‘ had no reputation of the journals which unwarily‘
military education whatever. is fit in con- gave it publicity. Howard wrt‘ed us. and:
trol of the most. important column, save the administration. knowing that we vere‘
alone General Mende’sAn the whole field. the victims ,ot's crime and not, its authors.
The Evening Post now complains that heiaeizes our otfices, interrupts our business.
has committed bluiidero? and that the (ex-1 and damages our property. If there is nol
pedition has miscarried! because of his‘ [gr to punish its agent; for such wanton3mistakes. But what else could the Patten-{and flagrant injustice, we might better live‘pact? Under the circumstances‘it is st in the domini s nf'the Turkish Snltnniprovidence that the whole army was notj than in this re üblio. In our vigw of thel
captured. : ‘ case. Governor Seymour has simply disP.‘

It is firther Announced that General, charged his duty in directing the district-‘
Hunter has replaced denenl Sixel in com- attorney to commence prosecutions. l
mand of-tho army in the valley ot"thol But the wrong isof far more exteniivgi
Shenandoah. This is slso n strange ap-lscope than a mere crimelghinst property}
pointment. in View of the fuctthu. the only; While we claim the protection of the law;fight- General Hunter hits been engaged in t and sin-h redress of our wrongs as the low
during the!~ whole war W” the first Bull can give, we regard our grievances its oflit-‘Run, on which occasion he was wounded.l tlo monient in comparison withthe deadly‘
Although frequently in command of im-‘ stahwhich'hss been printed at the freedom!portsnt departments, he has never givenmf the press. The object of these high-hull
the first instance of military enterprise or , (led proceedings was to strike terror. Thaicapacity. He may turn out. to be a gmd ' administration has Been watching for n pro-i
general, but why should nny risk he run‘ text to pounce upon the Opposition press
when thoroughly competent otlicers fflifly ! and infuse intoit such a dread as would re-
swarm in ouriii-miesl Genenilt’lanby’s up‘ strain its honest boldness. Wlieh "P hsd‘
pointment to replace General B‘mksisalso been entvspporl into publishing llnwsrd's‘
inexxrlicnble on military grounds. The forgery. Mr. Lincoln thought he had found
only fighting hp has seen was in the tarria his long sought opportunity. lie has been
tories,and he has not even Witnessed a lmt- annoyed rind incensed by the intrepidity,
tie in which over three thou’innd men were _ vigor. and ponevereiicawuh which we h (we
engaged. Yet the v.tst interests in thefoxpywrl his lmbflliltyand denounced his
tra'nsmississippi region are committed to'mal-administrntiOn. The presidential con;
his care. All will be tyell that ends Well, 1 test is at hand: and it’liy military tori-origin
but putting’grent armies under the control he could come the press of the country toot'inexperiened generals seem to up to be ' speak " with bated breath," he feels suré
a very risky business.— Wurld. ' lot a reelection. The late outrageous pro:

CABBFUI; OF THE NEGR€L
- In due great, “Battle of the: Wilderness”
(in Friday, the 6th inst., the New York Tri-
bune's account says :- '

.

“The negro (mops of General Burnside,
commanded by Gen. _Forrerfi. had been ph-
red at the diiposal nIGL-n. Sedgwick, with
the request that. unless absolutely npcessa-

ry. ihey should not. bepm. into the fight.
"The negtoesremained within a mile and

a. half of the tram. during 11:}) entire; day
until dark and were not, brought into ac-
tion.”

This was the most fierce and desperate of
the conflictspl the campaign and was in fact
gdmwn battle. Ifwe had had a number of
reliable troops equal Lgtbe number cf ne-
grow thus kept. idle, it. might. have been
made a decisive victbry. ,

Also in “Carleton’a” acccfunt of the bat-
tleof the loth.near Spottsylvania. describing
Burnsxdu’s operations atan important cn'sis
of the fight, he says "the 'colored troops
ere not in the charge.”
So in Gen. Banks’ disastrous battle on

Red River, we are told that the negro
troops were not used. Why was this?
Are these blacks reliable? And If‘so, why
were they nqg. made to do their part in the
bloody work! These facts are significant.
They show either that the officers in com-
mand have no confidence in the negro
troops, or that they are very careful of
placing them in a. positicn‘ not to, be
“1111“,." ‘

‘~ Ibo 31121? items.
. 'I‘EE RBTBICA'I‘ING.

‘

‘

Thenmrial hullvtin ofßPorMnry Stanton,
dated Tumulnv nigh! M‘IOJW n’cluck. mm-
min» dispulohes from Gl~n.Gnmt up to 8
o'clock on 'l'geslhv morning. whirh state
Hthe enemy nra falling h'lr'k from [he
North Anna nver and that Gr norub Wm-
ren. Zlurlhidi; and Hancock are pushing
fnrward ufu-r the retreating army. The
nrmv of the Pnlnmnc moved from their
posnlou tn the NortEZAnna river on Mon-
dav.and the Fifth nrps, in cursing at
Jerico Furd. were vivlemly attacked, but.
repulsed the enemy‘with heavy loss.

The Confederates warn eglrenchod and
in considornhle force near the river, apt]
were attacked by Gen. Huncouk. who, be»
{me dark on Monday, forced than from
their works, and drove them flOI'QaS the
sh'énm. .

The xégular dispatch of the Ancocihted
Press from Fnrtrnsu ‘Monroe slates that on
Saturday night the Confedernléu attempted
a night surprise. but mam sevprely punish"-
ed by Gen. Butler's forces, and were com-
pelled to bury theii‘ dos-I undern flag of
truce. Sinc‘e then, it is said, all has been
quiet. The oficial bulletin confirms this.

Secretary Stanton} ofli'cisl bulletin of
Wednesday night announces that he has
received a displtcll3 from Gen. Grant’s
heidqnartnn. dated Mnunt Carmel Church
at 1 o'clock' P. M. on Tuesday, which says
that everything is going on well: The pur-
suit, it‘ miles. is delayed by the great fa-
tigue of the men. but it was expected amCentral: Hancock and Warren would tench
the South Anna river by nightfall. ’lba
number of prisoners resulting from Tues-
day’l opention will not. fall short. of one
thousand. A dispatch dntaed Wednamluy
morning‘fmm Gen. Butler reportn thatGeu.
Fitzhugh Lee, with cavdry, infantry and
artillery. made an attack on the post, gar-
risoned by two regiments of negro troo . t
at. Wilson's wharf, on the north side of 1%:
June:river, below Port Powhatan, and WA:
repulsed. . '

BOY. IEYfiOUB‘! LETTER.
Sun ow Nsw you.

‘Eucu-nvn Dun-rum, ‘

‘“”'".May 23, 1864. '
To A. OJ”): He‘ll. Esq” District .4quoft/w

Charity of Nam York.
.S’xr: Inrn advised that on the 19th in-

stant the oflicé of the Journal of Commerce
and thn of the New York World were en—-
tered by xrmfid man. the property ofthe
owners seximl, and the premiiefl hem by
forcoior several duys. It is churged'lhac
these acts of violence were done without.
due legal proceas and without the sanction
of State or national laws. ,

1r this be true the ofi'eudér‘a must. be pun.
ished.

A dispatch from Louisville states that
General Sherman, by uklng the road to
Dallas, Paulding county, Ga" has flanked
General Johnson‘sposition at. AllaLoona, but.
gives no particular: of the movement.

'——“‘“"'—‘.—‘- .credings disclose his purpose, and should
”A ”"’” shock °ffln_°9fmqo3¥6 IR! 'be regarded asa warning. This pretext. of

f9" 3‘ San F“‘“°“°° 0“ Frniny $.81?- vNogw‘hicb he availed himwlf wiih such unre-
113nm” was gouge. but, QlB 990919 ”are 909' fleeting nltrnty proved 10 ha a broken
fiiflé’}; “Wyé: . ‘

‘

‘gggg'w _eeug'pmeu gm: wen he‘ neig-

!n the‘momh n! July last. when New
York ma; 3 scene of yiolenoe, I gave mun-
ing that "the law; of the Smo mambo 00-.
lorqed',ch MN! order myiuuined. :nd
the 9?" y of 19wtgwaa m-

, ‘"‘-H.Oll. Dm’l W. Vow-hoes. of Indian.again:- nqaaglecfinn to Census.

'''

' 'Ion») 8. Goqnfg.
“

K'HJ-L‘D BY LlGHTNfiG.—¥'o regret to
hmu lev. during me um ex norm on Tues-
n y night, Mr. Geo. YengAGr-eaidiug near Pe-
h rsburgfiwu struck by ligllluinm uni] nlmpflf
insuml} killed. We underulnd ,lhn be had
bran rcadmg, and laid down near we Move for
a while to rest. The lightning, it. leeml,
struck into the chimmand wucommunicated
‘to where he luy'by the Move pipe. Two of tail
chiidren. were hing by his side, but. weigh
smnnefl, n: were All the mat of the members of
the fguizily, no lerioua injury to any but the‘
{other rtsulted. Mr. Yongy was A most ra-
aprcinma citizen, and his sudden death bu‘
cut 1; gloom over I largo fircle of relutirel'
and ucquniuuncel. , _ I y ‘

During the some night the l'atuing- struck
lwo houses in Peteriburg, did'nuoxher in the
neighborhood, flhom however doing much
damage. The‘upafr pan of Mr. nag}? house
was considerably shuttered. .‘

THE DRAFT.—Tha Chnmhenbnrg papeia
are authorized by Can. Eystqr, Provost {Mar-
shal of this diémct, to announro that 11 Draft
for\the defi‘éiency of each nub-‘dintrict of its
quota of seven hundnd Ihonsnnd.men, will
commence at the Masonic Hall{ in Chambers-
burg, loamy, My 3mh,rmd bo‘couzinued {rem

daylo day until completed.
CORPUS, CiißiSTl.——-'l‘hursday lust was

“Corpus Christi." a day whjcfi is most sul-
cmnly observed by the .Ullholic Church
throughout the world as s “bolydny of obliga-
tion." At Conowqgo Chute]. in‘ this county,
it is usmxily celebrated in a very beautiful And
imposing manner, by a proceasion of the con-
grcgntion to foal' altars ereclcd in the vi-
cinity, a: each ofwhich praiae mud thanks are
offered to God for the blessings of the year-
then returning to {he burcK-vhere the car‘s-
monies, impressive t i-clhghout, are appro-
priately couclurch. i ~ ‘

'Aruugrmcnt's were in d; to give last Thurs.
day‘s chebmtmn more thn‘n unual efl'ect, but
the rlin§¥calhér interneriug, n. was pokponed

/y'esarrd;llf_{', when it no doubt took place,
’nmidat an immense assemblage.

"

~_

A HURRICANE—During the mom on Sun-
:da},ll§iil int, a destructive whirl‘ind 'pnssed:
'ovchhe southnestern section a‘lhe éounty,*(iOiUL’ much damage to property. The horn of
Mr. Vn‘entino Frouk,,in Highland township,

l was almost totally .destroycd,’ with til? wagon

Ishéd, carriage house. &c., n‘nd his dwelling
‘lmuse was considerably damaged. llis fences
that, lay in the course of the lmrriéane were
all blou'n down, and nhout $5O fruit. tree: up-

-shunted, besides doing a coniirlL-m‘ble Amount (if
other duuixge. Hl3 10;: in ahuut $3,000..
Amung others who 'ufl'ered are .\lessra. .lcite
P. ,To‘pper, Henry W-introdv‘r Dil'il! Stewnr-l,
andldsepn .\iickley, mostly in‘lcncin;and trees.

whn Saturday wr'ek. ”Ezekinh Lflshnw,
Enrolling officer of Franklin townfihip, "rem:
ml n susyirmus character .1 few miles south of
(‘.iahtnwn, ultcr' a long rlmae.‘ After ltil ar-
rest lie nude 3 very liltiti -n effort. to enmfm,
,lvnping from the buggy nml making: for this
bushes. “0 was brought to, lmwevur, by aev-l
ernl pistol shuts, one oftlwm inking «(Ti-ct. inl
hil 195:. He was taken to Uhnmiiorah'trg und‘
(leln‘erril tn the Provost liiirshnl. wlm lmnnlmlv:
lvim mér to Gen. l‘onrlt. Snuw :uppocwl him
to 1m :\ l’(‘“l'l «in, Olin-r: n d'tsertu-r, and Olin-re,
"smin hml dim-lent opinions. TM? main-ruin.
donhtle§ reroiw an enrly inrcutimttiou. , . l

—‘
It was reported here on SMurdny morn.

ing that the wounded mun hip} dim]. '
\ .-

“‘

LITERARY NOTICE—W. hnvu jult "eel"
ed a new vilitor to our sanctum—u“ first

‘

number of the “American Artimn," a 'o9in
H

journal published at No. 212 Broadway, New
York, by Browu, Coomba t 00., and devoted
to the interests of artisans, mnnufng’turerl, ln- ’“'

ventcrs, patnnteop, (1 id germ: omm. It in quite
a handsome-looking short-of .ght page], ex-

'callent in its typography, and artistically iI-' ‘
[unrated with originnl gngravings nud degcn'p- 3
tioni of new machinery. 310., both ynerica‘nand foreign. If the publishers fulfil 'it” tho ‘

promises set forth in their ” Prospectus,” the
subscriber: of the “American isms-n" will
find It tho and ofthe ypnr that the small in. ‘

vettment of$2113; yield“. them A prodigionl- ~

ly profitable return in tliiahapo‘of a volume 0!
, ‘

416 page}, cOnmining an i_fitmense quantity of
“facu and figures "mantis to an almost enda

‘loss variety ofsubjects connected with thearts
and ‘a'cicnces ;, among these wo may mention
Hiltoriuof it‘-{gotta Immilious and Discover!“
——Ess~t,ya on ‘Euientific bubjects—«lntcrrslin: “ ‘Letters from‘ Working-mm in .u part. of the
World—instructions in variuflaArts and Trades ‘
_in-liable Recipes for me in the Field, tho .1
Workshop. and the Uiuisehold—Wonderi‘ul
Bxperiinents in‘ Cheating—mats to Miller: ‘
andlijllwriglim-XeWs-kcmaforflnnufncturors ‘
——Practicnl Rules for Mn-hunics and Advice to -

Farmers—lUnstratf‘dnfiletitih of.Curious and , ‘
lugeniods “Mechanical Mnnunents" and other .

Useliil Lessons for Young Artlsnnp—Th» - ~
Uflicial List otigjnims" of all l’atcnta issued ,
weekly from the RuiterESlmel Potent omce— v ‘
Reports of Linguine; relating to Patents; tho

,_ {whole forming an Encyrl’opediat of General In—-
formation on a variety of tunic: connected with
the Industrial Arts, tho l‘rugregl of” Inven-
tion‘ etc. - -

Tho first numlmr of the “American Armgn"
imbued “Mai I‘], 1864,” and we hope u "up
mujofizf of our tounsmen—espegia"; 1213 um-
cimuiunull ("mus-win rucrly embnwo Llio

present ufponunily of becoming subscribum
{ran the above date. A cup! orihe “Ameri-
can Artisan " cnn be new in nur pmce.

C \l‘l'. nrxmws mum-xxx-“ under- 7
stand {lnt this whale Com mny nlmdv n nar-
row vscupe from capture‘fivrrmz the fight mnhr»
Sigel M anlstock,‘a fg-xv wot-ks ngn. Tin-yin
lmd MPn’dis'nmmlr‘d M "lhe time. They lost.
some six or eight men, Inn. we have! only hymd
t!"- nmnos of \lt-Fnrl‘ln‘fl', Imm ”mayor, wlm ‘
“as kiile L and ('urruns, from Tuneylowu,%lu .
was wounded. ' V

.‘l‘ho exclusive ri'zhl being thm cozxfimpd in ’
5 single: penvn for |qu valuable coinmund,
wfiH oral-lo ['lo public to secure, by Indict-
Lion to .him. in an cafes I. gruninu lzrthlO,
manufactured aucornlim; to the original for.»
muln, pm up nrydaol'iwim (hi- originnl lull--
lmh'rksl, find: no o(Tlf‘f In”! sun bus Iriulnltc aw.it is duulnfulAwiu'i-ler Mr. havidwn or Iho
puHin js man who anagram-led ‘on mu an
‘lihnt result. ,

lurhu'nln-p Damn:(sT§—‘—L(7bl.vl'nSncmc.
—,—We kart) thm U) cue No. 23,782, ‘Hnuuhon
County Court or Common Pleas, n‘finnl decree
lms bueui enteredfloufirm'wg Wm. If. Davidwn,
Drnguist, ‘3. E. corner Fifth Am! )h‘niSmeu,
in Hm exclush’c right mu], m). to ma!“ Ind
\‘t-nul this popujnr medicinc, ind to. mo lhu
lfude-nmrk connccQLl [harmful], ll lhn lAwful
successo} of Dr. Jml. M. L'tdlnm, lhe ohglnal
inrefitur, nnd of erundo Byron Lualum, his
son. . . ‘ ‘

C9NPRHH'TI()XS.—-The Central Counti‘
Coxumilloo of this'connt). to whom wn iin-‘J
trusted the collection ofnrzirles fulfill:- Guru...
Central Fair in aid nfllio Sanitary l‘omminiqu,
tn he mm in Philadelphia. the lira: vxu-kjui
J.xnc, have rcccivml the (allowing conirilm-i
tinné, and fmwarded ein to'tlu: prbpe? Cam-f
.miNeM in I'lxiizldrlphfi ,Tbe articles sent, if.
snhl for (he prices guililal m. other Fan's, will
,ieM Llwuts6ool ’ ' ‘

3&4 photogpyhic pictures, 3.": mm" Mike“,

”Th: First .\'hlwnal'flmt of (gay-bug
having dncrmim-d In Fnrreuo it: C-bini
‘Hufick to slochooo. there i; m an: oppnr‘lunfly
nfl'firdrdJu lilnse whn "i_n: in nuke I gnnd Ind
sufc inwstnu-m m auburi-e :nJ thin urn!»
some oFlhe .\lut'L. “The ‘muks Are mm alum
inf snlxscripuuu at the .L'nnk. uninls‘!

[fihfi'omrn Mme-mu! z , mummv-r llul dlr.
R. A; Lyu‘lv “_nil Lnn- h «Lnin; mo munlh of
June. firing—sl,l73.{.r lllu lime. ,

~ 126.?“ it mid til-u. Uurp Hnrvry C’lrv’miner,
of CAN. Walter smuumwx ,‘wu w ~m IM, I M
diud in the lmfldublc a". ht:l_cmukqhur,;.

fib’“;\lmn‘.ion is direi-u-d {o tho urd a? hm
Cred & fickrr. in Mm'dnr culunm.‘ ,

'4lfiue'cone fn’unH, in mass rrosacnl mm:
harp, 3 wrufih; of autumn )envel. I "00110"!

Lfmuu; H juen wipers, 1;! ghivm «10514.4 plfir"
:mnhroidéwd (slippers, 6 aprons. 3 dresses, '5;
performed can! bank markers, 2 dozvn ofrmo-:
ry, [-1 tmlel "NUS, 3 snrks 19 pin cushions, l

Ehoquet, I warned lidyrl pair ofnlkyockinmfi
(3 want: cases, 1 pair of socks, 5 shell ringsfi
$5 shell medallions, 1 ht-llclup. 5 h yonets, HA
‘9! élls,'6 piecee of ahelisfl! curtridge boxes, 1 :
'gmpe shot', I shall lnmu. 4 dozen dressed mung
13 dozen undre<sed canes. 1 box of battlt‘fihld
:relics' tram Smool .\'o. :5 in the b‘urough of'
{Gettysburg . ' §

TIXK AI:X!EMT 0F (19". .‘infl‘nY.
A xvii-gram Rpm Cunnnnnu erfly 11~

nnunvot! on Frizhy mum t‘na‘r‘h’un )lrdnv.
cull-UT uf lht‘ ('”xnl. W.“ .‘urP'Mtl i Cumm-
ivu‘ nil: Mkrn In Um.‘:mn.:i. {Ar lft- r
«lisguhvh an}: Inn! in- hall Lu'a n invlmlml m

WWI: learn fly". the Eutcrl_n|nmen! given
by the “Franklin LitL-mq Socitit'y” of jum-
mnsbarg,‘on Sagurdny evening week, fur‘ the
benefit of (hers-suing Comlniasion,wu.acom-
plcle success. The Union Church‘wzui 91ch
to its utmost capacity,'nnd a handmmd rum
wns realized, which will at once 1K” into th’e
band) of the Sanitary Cummisgion and go
toward nlleviuidg the suffering! of our sick
and wonnded‘soldien. The exerciael Inge of
the m9" interesting chlrnclér, and the per-

formc‘u acquupd lhemaelvé’ain a very credim:
ble manner.

‘

»

1N»- l'nitml"!zm'm cnuh \nml wan “In-1m...
“(y'xnmumui for {l3".} fur .1 mini-hug. ‘4 t’flmnp who klnnv¢£u»r,£)indury will] 15px];
in wry kc: rn u! {Sm nluu (Lu! he )3, «Ix-1n
will be: a couspifimrr’, Hr' due}- um belong
to th." clam! 01 Imm. He is lmhl and "I”;
spoken—novel- onm'onl-s hu- niniqnmsun any
‘sul‘jum. and lwlunus uh'u'nl chum n! whum ll

'11:“ lu-on mill, Na "huh! "no: fl utter N-plmm
for hia trivlmxt. nur Jim'- (ur In" pmvn In

ith Inler.” Such mvu Am nrwr cumpira-fink—never meet in who! 1:55-«.ncncl'p!g‘_ps,
‘Jt hohfly dmmunu» me Gn‘mg In the’fice

offlny mud in [in' prP‘ryn-éi 0f thousands.
11, in not a liitle singulgr, if indeed any

Hung could he singuLcr nun-a-dnys, that
the suppreuinn without cause and if) rlefio
ance of right of two“ nuw-Apagmn in .\'uw

York city, ‘ghe supirressinn nfthe Baltimore
Transcript and fine ingest ofthe mlilnr oftfia
Columbus Chitin, should all h‘nppc-n it the
'ulme fime and m if by a énncc‘rtnd action“:-
The Worldand this Jug/ml (J'Cfifizivferct, hf-

‘fl‘We undeuund that Joseph S. Gm,
I:qu of‘New Oxford, u» been appoimd Chief
Engineer of. the Wuurn Iprylnnd Rim-om],
and mu he hu'commenced thq nary” {tom
Union Bridge, the present terminus of the
road, to Hagenbown, Md., and that he intends
making a perm-neat, lousion. I: in rumored
that the mod mil bg putunder contract), 'fsll.

let u snpprmujnn of llu'ee days. nre knoly
told that tin-y cxm [go onrhut what. in to bo'

‘ the fate of lhe prisnnPn-t Cincinnati, weus
,yet in ignorance. of one thing, however.
we are confident. They will find that "no

‘ ant-st oi Gnv. Medury is an» that will not. be

i lightly passed oier. llis outspoken Mink-
,ness, his stem, unyielding patriolium. u. nll

times and on all occasions, have anendeared
‘ im to the people of them West, tlmtthey
will know the reason why he is thus suffer-
ing additional persecution n! the hands of
his enemioam—Pam‘ot it Uniqu. .

fiEx-Governor Miiuy fins roturnefl to

his home at Colnm a from Cincinnati.
where he had been held undo: ’arrest by
the military. '. ‘ .

.

_'_._.,,..... ~-v<*- _- .

Lomsvxnkl. May 25th.:Thr Demnmm
Unzon Sun Chnvenliun me‘t‘hnre 1043-3.
Hon. James Guthrie was made Presidency

Four delegabeé M. large and two from each
eongrcssionnl disuict were appointed to to-
prosept Kentucky in the Chicago ct‘gnven-
tiha. Durinfitbe cnnsulmlion of the enn-
vention Col. ‘nmk Wolfofll addressed the
assembly, ,eliciting the mgat enthusiastic
vapnlause.

‘

. ’
Lomsvmm, May 26(h.—Tha Domini-nth

State‘Convenlion adjourned sine die 1m
night. upon tin-suing resolutions reaffirming
the principles affirmed by \Lha 'Democntio
State Convention (if March 17th. 1863, uni
garnering the delegatei’ m 4be Chicago-

nwntion to vol}: for McClellan Ind
de-amletw for Prestgleut. and Vice-Presi-
em. '

I H‘Bumlling oficeru hue been “circu-
lating” in the several districts of the county
during th‘e In: two weeks, ‘mking down the
names oflt'hosp who were no} includei in the
previoul enrollment; The name: received we
chiefly 01' than who have since become twen-
}t] yeln of age. - ‘

krrivnls from the James river at Fortress
Monfoe. repnrt that on Tuesday afternoon,
ac half-past 3 o’clock, General Gilmore, ”In
making It reconnaissance, met. the Con lode
rates in strong forcennd after an engage~
men! ofan hour ands half round them.—
Nine Attacks u is said have been wade so
lar upon General Butler’s entrenchmenuz.
but. were each time repulsed. Part of
Beauregard's force. it is reported, have gone
to reinlorce Gen. Ire. '

The War Department on Thursday
morning received lanrmation {rpm Ganelr‘zislGr’am'thaz the Confel erute army still no 54 . . . ,

a man; ‘posiLion between the Nprtb and ' LADY S BOOIK'”TI“‘ {"V‘m‘e of“1' ladies
and South Anna rivgrs. where their folom'comes «3 us thu month :3 usual filled wnh
appear to be concenthted. * ' jusefnl and entertaining teadlng matter, steel

WA steaf‘nvr (Frived wFoffl-rw’ fifovofe on engravings nnd tublon planes. Published by
ednem a a zcrnoon, a! we oeco C, roux ~ -

‘he Jamesyriver, and reported all was quiet l L‘ A. 6398’“ leadelphm, ‘4 $3 per year.

in from. Butler is still in his eutrench-l -7

menu.

1 with company which punbnned.§h¢ Pine
{Grove Irqn Works, in Cnmbedand Amy,
{hue ldopted the mum of in South qunhin
‘ hon Copptmy uan name nfxhe firm: I'. is
:Lheir intention go buiLd two new In’r'nnceu,§nd
Ito construct n railroad from lbej'rorka ‘to the
,Sufiquehannl, At New Cumberland, says the

inley Spirit. ‘
‘

'z‘fl‘ fl

-——c 7 —-o. o—--———o——-
‘ Great Flood at Dawn City—Denver City.
May 22d.wChen-y Creek, winch has been
dry within and several mxlea above tbia c'ny
since 1859, suddenly filled mm water It
midnight. on the 19:11, ow-rflowing its bank-
and aubmerging‘ West. Denver, doing im-
mense damage. Frheen 6r twenty penonl
were drowned, and‘fi‘rty awn-Hinge "up:
«way. Large numbers a: {same and cheap
we"; also drowned. Thp‘loss'or pro rty
is animated at (we: m‘miilion ofdozfiera.@lnrormatio'n respoc‘iug Pennsylvania

soldiers it; the hospital: of Philadelphil, anyl fiWe understand tint owing ‘0 mo « r
be obuihed by application to Joseph Parker, « deggguczive policy of the euiguoipation :xg‘“
Chief of Hospital Commission, a: the room of scheme, now being canvnsqujn‘the “Con- a ‘_‘ ..

the Young Men’s Christin Alsocinfion, “_gmmmn (fingggégglmhggpg‘fi‘fio 110,-: gr, .
. en»?a

1011 Obj—.muflrhffllflgt‘f; ggmin; hands we when”: 5383!: In];953;?!
new irtaponod um the 2m Pl. omm Wynn who quad. am”, ‘j i

lyric”, ggdyred“Sum-g. tumor. in: mg: or to: all]! main!!! SNOW :m‘ggf'


